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OUH JUDICIAL COXTEST
From reports received Uerealiittor

contest, widen lias not yet apparent-

ly reached its neatest stage, is in
progress in tho lower end of

this district for the judicial
nomination. It is contended, and
usually agreed that a canvas for

the high office ofJudge should bo
conducted on higher planes, in a
franker manner and witu less
asperity than may characterize the
strife for othor positions, A mm
partisan judiciary, however desir-
able, is perhaps a Utopian dream
nnd we may expect so long as political
parties exist to have more or less
contention between them over tho
nominee. Often within a party the
struggle becomes koon and the con-

test acrimonious The human
mind is weak and prono to remem-
ber friends and punish enemios or
opponents when the occasion affords
and a person nfter elevation to the
bench can hardly, however much
he may dosire, wholly forget the
unpleasant incidents of his candi
daoy. For this reason unseemly
strife should be deprocated, uud
every move which might be viewed
as trick to win a nomination cbould
bo discountenanced by the candi
dates and their friends. We do not
intend to indite a homily, because
allactively engaged in the present
contest must be fully alive to the
amenities which should govern, but
in view of the act of assembly
governing nominations to office, it
seems proporjto ask oar democratic
friends in this oounty the object
they had in view, in placing tho
name of one judicial candidate on
their ticket.

The act of 1897providos as follows :

"That if any political party has by
its rules provided for a registration
of candidates for nominations, and
at the time limited lor such regis-
tration, or at any subsequent time,
by reason of withdrawal or othor
cause there shall bo no more candi
dates lor any omee registered or
remaining than are to be elected to
such office, the person or persons so
registered or remaining shall be
deemed the nominee or nominees,
with the same effect as if ho or thev
had been nominated by a convon
tion or primary mooting, or caucus,
or board. And one or more or all
the officers of the committee of bucIi
political party with which such
registration ahull bo made, or the
officer with whom it is made, shall
make a certificate of such nomina
tion in the same manner and with
the Kraie effect as if there had been
a nomination ty a convention or
primary meeting or caucus or
board."

It cannot bo donied that there
were no more candidates for tho
office of judge than is to bo elected,
viz., one hence under tho act
above, inasmuch as the party rules
provide for registration, and but

,'
one candidate registered, why did
not our democratic friends follow
the provisions of tho act and certify
the person registered as the nominee
without submitting his name to tln
people? The act says, "shall bj
deemed the nominee." What diver-
sion did our friends expect to crento
by having the candidate voted for?
Did they expect, or hope this might
strengthen some of the weak points
in the ticket or were thoy ignorant
of the act of assembly?

lioing benighted we cau only fct-iaf-

our craving for knowledge by
asking of those presumed to know
the reasons, for what seems to us
outsiders to have boon wholly

under the lu w tl.eplacing of
one name on the ticket as a candi
date for judge. Unless cur demo
cratic friouds in 1 lite can give a
satisfactory answer they must:
either plead ignorance of law or
admit and ulterior motive and as
we before remarked such things in

judicial contents In litliu the high
illice an reflect d.s.-rudi- t on the

party which gives them ouuuten- -

roK kaij: (hind wo !: horse,
r sound slid kind ;pp y tn J . ) I s

Uvl liLAY, Jl:U'.i!d ilti nd Litunury.

rOHEST LAKE NEWS

Men.'Vorg of the Association are En

joying the BoHson

Dcsplle rainy weather the few

lavs past, members and their (net-- .

the Forest Fake ('lull are having
rovnl good times at the club limnc.

F.very afternoon from 2 till 4 p. in.
there is a concert in the parlor by the
orchestra under the leadership of
Harry I. Victors, violinist from the
New York Conservatory of iMo'ic.

the evening dancing is generally
order.

Saturday, August 1st, the first
grand opening hop of the season was
held, and it was a very pretty sigh
indeed. The grand march was led

six little children ranging in ngt
from 4 to 7 years old followed by !S0

couples. The order of Untieing wns
follows: Two step, waltz, Sara

toga landers, two step, waltz, inter
mission anil reirrsiimeins, iwo step,
waltz, landers, two step, Virginia
reel, good night waltz. During the
intermission ice cream and cake
Delmnnico sandwich and lcnionatl
were served on the porch. All around
tlie porch were arranged Japanesi
lanterns, and when the evening stage
arrived, colored lights, that could be
seen for miles, were set off all over
the grounds.

The evening of Aug. (i was chil
Uren s night and a special children's
party was given them by Mrs. John
It. Davidson of New York, and they
were entertained for the evening
with (pille ft few surprises for the
little ones and a very enjoyable time
was spent. Saturday evening, Aug
8th, a fancy grotesque hop was given
Everyone taking part in the dune
donned the funniest costume they

mid imagine.

Sunday, August 2, Hev. C.

Waldron of Rowlands preached and
August 9 Rev. M. S. Fittlelield ol

New York. The following ininwli
will hold services this summer at the
lakes: Aug. 16, Hev. John JlcVev
of liingliamton, N. Y., Aug. 2:!,

Rev. J. II. Whitenead of Passaic, N
J., Aug. 30, Hev. II. Welch of JUt

Vernon, N. Y.

There nre at present about KM) at
the club house. Among those from
Honesdale who have visited the club
house this season were Messrs. II. T
Menner, W. H. Hirdsall, O. M.

Spcttigue, J. N. Welch, I). 8. Dorf.
linger, Everett Spcttigue, O. Harry
Wordroof, II. N. Menner; Misses
Mary A. Menner, Elizabeth Adams,
Ruth Mersdis.

Among the entertainments that
are looked forward to are an old
fashion barn dance, a marine hop, a

Fake Carnival on Wolf Fake nnd a

regular Rhodo Island clam bake
about August 20th with all the trim-

mings. Mr. Dam has engaged a

professor in this lige to prepare the
bake.

Mr. Dam has a very efficient
working force this year among whom
are the following: F. P. Taft, book-

keeper; Eugene Haynes, clerk; James
Rolunson, outside foreman; John
Cosgrove, porter; II. Williams, night
watchman; Miss Katie Hart, head
waitress; Chas, Hones, Chef; Ixiwis
Austin, assistant cook; Miss Amelia
K rouse, pastry cook; Miss Anna
Troope, head cliainlit rnniid; Royal
Decker, floral gardncr; Chas llennell,
lakeman; Gus Hendricks, vegetable
gardner; II. M. Ilenson, carpenter,
Miss Clara James, laundress.' All
for this week. F. A. Dam, Supt.

It looked for a while as though
Judge Parker was undecided whether
to remain on the bench or get on the
fence.

The Delaware Valley Railroad is
advertised tp bo gold at sheriff's salo
at the court house in Monroe
count, Sept. 5. Any one ambitious
to owu a little road may dow have
the opportunity .

lie m m or iNyce liros., merchants
at Uushkill, has dissolved by mutual
consent. George, tho retiring part
uer, will engage in the lumber
business and his place will bo taken
by Joseph, the son of M. C. The
firm in future 'will conduct business
under the name of M. C. Nyco &
Son.

If you food oats to chickens, and
they are excellent as egg producers,
the grain should be thoroughly wet
the ovcuiug before, ami wot in the
morning if fed in the evenining.
Wheat bran mixed with them is
desirable. Whole corn is the best
feed for the hiot one in the day, and
in the winter should be fed hot.

Ml bt it!: ; f

i SCOTT'S EMULSION on't nuU a
. back straight, nciih r vi ill it nuke

i 1 Jli.:rt leg li,nv(, Ldt it Ittdl lott bone
, hul ditd boi ai.d is amon

I Ui fiiw nnuu nuanf ot recovery in f .

rKWtU uid bon coiijum;ti'a.
i S4 Imi tr.-- ilu,,:c. I

KCOT1 i bull fcb, llnMs. !
' M't-el- , Nt York. )

t Uv 4l UO. ill dl Uj kMdllk ,

Methodist Church Jottings.
(l)y ItKV. V. A. Wood.)

Subjects 'or Sun lay, Aug. Jfith:
Tn

Morning. "The Relation of Church
Members to Missions, Homo and

ore'gn." Evening, " Unjust
U'li'inent." Kpvvorth league R.45

in. Lender George Coartright.
pie, ' Endure Hardness as a Good
ildier."
Prayer meeting, Weil. 7.30 p. m. on

consecration service, subject," Three
looks Within, Arou.id, Up.

Eiidien' Aid Fair, Thursday, Aug.
20th, afternoon and evoning, Au
interesting occasion is expected.

Tho 8. H. picnio was a happy
occasion from beginning to end.
With busy tooting of distracting
trumpets four wagon loads rallied
forth and were soon at tho Itnv
mondsktll ialls. I he day was
perfect nnl troublesome showers
stayed far away. Such good things
for dinner ! We cannot soon forget

3I'he pastor photographed tho party
at the tables. Tired and happy, the
return was made at 4 30.

Acknowledgement is hereby made
of tho receipt of 125.36 from an
entertainment, nt the Bluff House by
the boarders. Many thanks to these
kind friends. The amount will be
used to diminish our present in
debtedness on the parsonage im
provBinent. lhose ol our own
people who have subscribed to this
fund are requested to pay as soon as
possible.

Our church floral decorations have
boen especially pretty the last few
Sundays. God has put into wild
flowers a beauty tliat may be set
forth to advantago by the taste of
those who love them and who know
how to combine them with harmon
ious effect.

Aliss Cora Guild from New York
will sing for us at the evening
service Sunday.

With the attempt to force the men
ot the American navy to wear
pajamas the mooted question arises
whether they are to be spelled py
jamas or pajamas.

We still continue to receive inter
esting hot weather accounts of the
Panama canal situation that the
treaty will nnd likewise that it will
not be ratified. Continuing this sort
of thing, most everybody will have
Senator Morgan's opinion of the
Colombians.

It is rather hard on Senator Burton
of Kansas that some of the news
papers have announced that while
Senator Tillman was traveling with
him, the pitchfork statesman had his
pockets picked.

Residents ot llucago are all wear
ing black sweaters in spite of any
heat there may be: this because the
laundry strike is about to break forth
again.

The date set for the evacuation of
Manchuria was October first, was it
not? We have heard somotalk about
six years from now, and then about
sixty-si- x yenrs, but we do not believe
this.

In addition to advising his party
as to whatconstitutes truedeinocrwy,
Mr. Bryan has now assumed the role
of general expounder of political
creeds; he denounces the new popu-
list manifesto in which that party
severs its connection with the democ-
racy, and ascribes to the populist
leaders ulterior motives and the
promise of a reward from republican
sources. Mr. Bryan occupies one
page of the Commoner with this little
statement.

Speaking of the recent split in
populism, the Kansas City Journal
thinks the move insignificant for it
says that while it is easier to break
sticks separately than when tied In a
bundle, yet if all the sticks are small
nnd rotten a vigorous man might
prefer to take them all at one time.

t Notwithstanding the feverish con
dition of Wall Street the next six
months gives indication of a firm
continuance of national prosperity.
The wheat crop according to all
estimates will be enormous probably
a record breaker the cotton crop will
be eleven million bales, or more than
three quarters of the world's output,
the corn crop will likely reach 2,500,-1100,00- 0

bushels and the manufactur-
ing nnd mining output promises to
keep even with the highest figures.
The actual prosperity of the country
is unchecked and it goes to show that
after all Wall Street is far from being
the whole thing.

Not e

Tlirtre is on old tulltigoricul picture
uf a (irl at ft grt.MS-hojtpt'- r,

but in t!u of bt.vdlt-.sal- trending
a biiakt?. Thid is paralleled by

tliti man who a large num of
money building a cyclone cvllar, but
nt'L'Urtd to provide hid family with

hot thi of Chuml.t l lain 'a ('oho,
Cholera and iHutrhot'H Iunit-d- as a

against bowul complaints,
.l)(io victims outnumber those of
tho cyclone- a hundred to ono. This
remedy is every w h 'to it cognized as
the mest prompt and reiiahlo medi-cii!- 0

in use for theMJ (iieaes. For
ialo by ii.ik h tV uii, Matamoras, all
pcmuul btuiett in i'ike county.

l)ra?:;:cdDoam
Veil tin &

th loins.
NiTvniipnoss, nnrrlTrshlni; r'c"n, tjesim- -

d"iicy.
It 1st time yon wrrr "'nctti!nir.
The kidneys were anciently en led the

rrlti In yo-- cie tli'-- nte ,oMni tne
reins unit dVlving yon Into periods tronMe.

Hood's Sarsaparilla of
Acts with I lie mo t direct, beneficed effect

tt'e Mtineys. It contains tde hi t fl'iil
snfe- -t stihsoioces for corrcclie.K and toiiniy
thi ne orins.

CONASHAUOH VS. BLUFF HOUSE
and

Ball at the Driving Park Today
forWill Bo Interesting.
a

Editor of tho Pfticss, Sir :

You will no doubt be interested in
learning that wo of the Cona- -

shangh Spring House have orga
nized a ball nine and wb have
challenged the nine of the Bluff
House to a game on Friday next at

p. tn. The challenge has been
accepted and we look forward to a

kten contest and take pleasure in
inviting you and your friends to
seats in the grand stand. We have
rented the Driving Park grounds at
Milford and invite all to attend
Our line up will be as follows :

CONASHAUOH POSITION BLUFF HOUSE
H. Y. Candidus Bliortstop K. Unless
K. F. Tjohcv 3rd base Buchanan
C. H. Taylor pitcher Took
J. It Until rluht tldd Willi
A. Simpson 2nd base Ki'Kcn
V. Stevenson 1st Imso A. fShiess

W. T. Fnpne catcher IJlsliop
K. F. Marsh center field Hamilton

. W. A in hern left Held Adutns
Dr. Kdward Mnrsh, umpire.
C. II. Taylor, captain and manager

bf Conashnuch team nnd Buchanan
captain of Bluff House team.

Incidentally I might mention that
the above aggregation of tnlont
represents a large area of the United
States, one man hailing from Chicago
and another from Now Orleans,
another from Bangor, Me., nnd tho
writer from San Francisco, Cal., the
balance from New York and Brook
lyn. We understand that our
opponents of the Bluff House have
the advantage of several collego men
on their side nnd as we have a
member of Jim Corbett's celebrated
team with lis. you may look for an
exciting contest.

Among the fair ones who will
attend and root for the Connshau gh
ball nine are the Misses Reynolds,
Losey, Whitfield, (Joan, Wallace,
Smith, Meek nnd Sullivan.

A Sure Cure for Diarrhoea

Coming ns it does, in the busiest
season, when a man can least afford
to loose time, a sure nnd quick cure
for diarrhoea is very desirable
Anyone who has gfven it a trial will
tell you that the quickest, surest
nnd most pleasant remedy in uso for
this disense is Chamborlain s Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy.
There is no loss of time when it is
used, as one or two doses of it will
cure nny ordinary attack. It never
fails, not even in the most severe
and dangerous cases. For sale by
Bilch & Son, Matamoras, all general
stores in Pike oounty.

To the Voters of the 43rd

Judicial District

I am Informed that my failure to
electioneer causes many persons to believe
that I am lint a candidate for tho ottice of
President Judge. To Ov rrect any such
lntsiiiiderRtandlng I take thin opportunity
of announcing my candidacy for that
otllce. If elected, I will perform thodiittps
of tho oiTlco impartially and to the best
of my ability, nnd will require thebusincds
beforo the C'omts to bo transacted
rapidly as carefulness will penult and
with aft little expense to the taxpayers as
poyclole.

WILTON A. FROM AN.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a Ppeelal writ of Fieri

Facias No. 8 September Term, Htti. Issmd
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe county, to mo directed, 1 will
cxposo to sale by public vendue or outcry
on

SATURDAY, SKPTKMBER5, Um,

at tho court house In the borough, of
St roiulKlaitg, Monroe county, fVti,iyl-vunia- ,

hi 10 o'clock a. in., the following
dcKcnhi'd property: Tim line of railway
ot the Delaware viiey Ki.tirc.net (jompui.y
extoniiinir iroiu Miylurisbiiiv. Monroe Co.,
I'a., to i'nrt Jervia and Matamoras iu
Hike Co , Pa., 13 inilt-- of which, natm-lv-

from fciaNt Stroudrttturg, Monroe Co., Pa.,
to liiislikill, Piketo., Pa., in constructed
and the mad In oMration, including all
ways, rights of way, roadbeds finish! and
to Im liniMlit'd and ull maturials collct--
for coiiHtructton or operative purport's, al!
lands at and near hnt Siroudnimrg und
al tho uuritu't'ii terminus of Haul linen ot
railway and each of thein um d or to be

for terminals or otherwise for tlio
purpoKe of or in co'ntfCti(iu with said lined
of railway, and depots and station, depot
KrounilH, unci utatlou gruundrf, gravel pim
uud real entail and also all station housei,
car house, coal house and oilier buildings
of wtiatboover description, uud all wuki'
tankri, ail fcncci, trueri, culvuru, bridged,
bwiteUee, tin iioiiU, cru&iiigt and silnig
now appertaining to the. Haul lined of
railway a)xvu . mentioned and uUu nil
nmehuiery and tooin now owned and used
In connection with thu haul lines of .

um loomoi tve and t'nder, one f rein h:
ear, oiih accommodation pnsmger and
exprefcit ear, two passenger ears, and all
oilier rolling bto-.:- and equipments ttl
every nature owmtl by waul corporation
and necessary for I lie txerei-- i of lis fi an- -

uhised, also all implements, fuel, materials
and Mipplieu ne.jesnai y for the nmin
lenaiiee, ion and rep;fr (f said liner
of railway and ail other corporate proper-
ties re id and personal, riliii, privileges,
f rauchised and tminuiUtiea of the bald
COI'pOl'ilLloU.

Tlie abovu u sold subject to the liens of
a trust inoi-- iiKe for fi;t i, which coven-th-

puft of tlie line of railway onMtructrd
and in operation between Kust Mrouds-buig- ,

Monroe Co,, l'u .and iiiishkill, iJikt
Co., I'a.

ei.ed and taken iu esec.ition as the
proK-rt- vt' ti.it Delaware 'alley iiailroati
CuiiipaiiV aiut ill be sold by me fr rjmii

VlCKNT O. M K lu IN i

rrUcrlll.
.slieiiiT'a (llli'-n- Stroudsburg, I'a I

Aiiguo If

Mil EN TOWN.

Fletcher Ilazeltou has gone to
Dro'ier this week to make hay.

The annual meeting of the ptock-hoHer- s

of the Wayne ife Pike Inde-

pendent Telephone C will ho held
Aug. 18 at, tho office of B. F. Killntn.

Jacob Elirgood, an aged resident
Dither, Wayne Co., died at his

home Aug. G. Funeral services were
held at the house by Rev. T. Hooper
Sunday, Aug 9. Interment in the
Siinoiistown burying ground. Mr.
Ehrgood was seventy-fou- years old

for many yours ran a saw and
grist mill doing most of the work

this suction, Deceased, who was
member of tho M. I, church at

i.ast sterling, leaves a widow, one
son, two daughters, throe brothers
and two sisters to mourn their loss.

Many from Greentown have boon
picking huckleberries and report an
unusually largo crop.

Leonard Bortree spent Sunday
with his mother in Greentown.

Wilmer Hopps is engaged selling
school supplies and is at present
canvassing Way no. county.

Haying nnd rainy weather still
continue.

The marriage of Miss Grace
Buttler of Sterling to Arthur Fisk is
announced for Aug. 19.

A. F. Simons made a trip to Flaw- -

2ithe past week.

LEDGEDALE.

The funeral of Jacob Fhrgood was
held Sunday Mb nt his late home
Interment in Siinonstown cemetery
lie is survived hy his wife, one son
Thomas, two daughters, Mrs. Alta
Bortree of Hub and Mrs. Flla
Swingle of Sterling.

F. B. Simons and wife spent Sun
day at R. II. Simons Ihmiiintou

John Luthill, wife and children of
Hawley and Miss Fillie Runyon nnd
two friends spent Sunday at Vincint
Runyons.

Mrs. William Kimble and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leila Simons, visited Mrs.
Richard Simons Friday.

William Kimble and wife of y

returned home Saturday after
a two weeks visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. B. Simons.

Advertise in the Pnrcss.

Constipation Cured.
A BARRYTOiVN MAN'S EXI'KKIEKCK

WITH CAL-Ct'R- SOLVENT

Dr. David Kennedy Now Medicine, Cured
II I in Promptly

Constipiition lcmls to worse. Of ton It
U thocftuso of iippeMlicitia. Always It
leads to daut-rou- ehronio disense. It
should not bo mlock'tl, nor should

temporarily nUeviuted with drastic
purgatives. Here ifl a case In p int:

Mr. C. S. OsterhoHt, of Barry town,
N. Y.( was dintrossed with Indigestion,
chronic constipation and kidney trouble
for four years. He tried many medicines
without relief. Ho heard .of Cnl-cur-

Solvent, f, Kennedy's new medicine,
used it and began to improve rapidly.
All of his old complaints have disappear-
ed and ho owes everything to Cnl-cur-

Solvent.
Write to tho Cal-cu- Company, Ken-

nedy Row, Rondout, N. Y., for a free
sample bottle.

Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken-
nedy ever lived in Rondout, City of
Kingston, N. Y , and bo sure you g;t his
now nnd latest medicine, which is sold
only in fl.00 bottles.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

j tit- -

gin of 3 per cent.
Yon will find that the ser-

vices I render you as Broker
and the facilities and conven-
iences I can furnish can not ba
surinsseil elsewhere. It is to
my interest thut you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention.

L R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball md Pika Sta.

Port Jervis, New York.

2 RepresontinK
tj Greullch, Martin A Co.

m'; 3m B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysician aiul Surgeon.
Oftlt'e and rt'fii Unc" Hr..:ul Htn.'ft

I vxt Cuurt fiuuso. MILFOKD, PA.

Seven Kuliloo bonus sold In pat 1 2

Vyckoffs New York
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IJ utersou, N. J.
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Hews

Such chances as those are only
at this season of tho year when

every effort is made to clean up
Kthe summer stocks.

in the till is much easier
handled than goods in

the shelves.

Kimona Kimonns very pop-ula- r

Bargains weather honse
ment. kimonns
about bare materials.
These made from tieat effects
lawn with d bands
match. Prices have been yonrs

Duck Skirt You'n
profitable bargainbargain bunching here.

Fully months wearing
Made from quality Rus-

sian dnck navy blue, black
white grounds, dots, ring
stripes. Prices

75o; J1.25 iM.Iio kind
11.48 skirts

1.20.

Ladies' Misses' other
Lace Hose pure basefifty

dozen hose, be-

fore which took away
readily, sale. Misses'
sizes from ladies'

They identically
shelves marked This

think
chance.

Word -- season
Resort Keepers

clothing, towels such
liko. alwnys prepared

prices
every right.

beat "big city stores"
many lines.

Shirt Bargains Just
For Men Boys
values offering men's
boys' negligeo shirts
They're put

UNITED STATES
CIVIL SKRVICE COMMISSION

Washington,
March

Oiikley,
Columbian College,

number
Service Coinmta.si.in ex-

perienced considerable difficulty
securing enough eliiblea
shorthand typewriting

service. supply
elifdbles resulting

semi-annu- examinations
subjects equal
demand. Recently, several special
stenography typewriting exam-
inations larger
cities, without producing
dcrdred renult. Connnir-hio-

would
known young

interested.
Yours respectfully,

Fuoctok,
President.

further particulars Apply
HiiftlneMH Institute,

Oaklky, Principal.

STABLES.

If you want stylish sin-

gle double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis.

Adjoining Uumaer'a Union House
Road, carriage, draft farm
hnrsi'8 sain. Excbangns made.

largo stuck from which make
selections. CANAL

Hiram Towner.

Tela LrtiVC Cranio Talkts.
months. Tils signature,

Store Weekly

possi-
ble

Money

carriages

CHAM

A Chance at W e ' v o

Summer Wrappers got some
lots of

neat, tidy, perfect fitting summer
wrappers here. You wouldn't cut
and make such garments for double
tho price wo quote them at. These
made from light and medium lawns
and percales, not bought for the
occasion, but prices reduced from
our stock, Tho COc to 75o ones are
now 60 nnd the 98o to 11.48 kind
nre 69o.

Goods Chances One of the most
Some Dress successful sea-

sons has closed
with our stock in exceptional pood
condition. Just a few unnecessary
items to offer in the shape of bar-
gains in a silk warp printed challie,
value, BOo at 19o. One lot of mis-
trals tho thin, sheer fnbrio in
navy bine, slate and brown, price
was 11, now 75o the yard.

Picked Bargains from Gener- -

About the Shop ailbe
best bunch of bargains in the "ad,"
so yon don't want to slight them.

Shirt waists that have been 45o to
70o are now 31tc. Home that were

2.60 are now II 50. The 11.75
waists now $1.25 nnd those that
ran from $1175 to $4 ore now 3.

Gingham shirt waist suits that
were t'i pre now f 1.

Wash goods remnants that rep-
resent the pick of the line are all
on tho counter at lOo the yard.

Parasols, ladies' and children's,
reduced to cost, some below.

Prices in ladies' wool tailored suits
about cut in two.

A fow children's wash suits left
at greatly reduced prices.

flew & Exclusive
LINE OF

W Ahh
i? 3? eHi

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
Ol l Ith LIAltl K C'OAI FAMES.

KATUS ItKASONAHLE
Charles G. Wcod, Agt.

HiircenBor to it. J. Httrt.
Olliun lu n iiruf Ki thlfiice ou Ann St
Milford, Plka Co., Pa.

Cure Crip
in Two Days.

rn , n every J

'J-- rvzsL tox.23c.

WYCKOFF'S HEW YORK STORE
Stroud sburg, Pa.

LIVERY

To Cure a Cold in Ons Day
Quinine


